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SUNDAY 2ND SEPTEMBER 2018

BELLEVUE CROQUET CLUB

Dear Sir, Dear Madam,

Le Grand Bellevue’s love for the unusual and curious has led us to  
the creation of the Bellevue Croquet Club. This quirky group of individuals 

will participate in a wonderful array of activities throughout the year,  
from the Great Golden and Curious Cucumber Challenge Cup,   

delightful play-offs,  Afternoon Teas filled with scones and fresh sandwiches, 
and moments sipping our favourite Gin on the lawn.

 We invite you therefore to be part of this magical journey, and join the Club 
for an out of this world yearly membership participation of CHF 222.

The curious and inspired membership includes:

Free reservations of the Croquet Lawn at Le Grand Bellevue for play

Access to mallets and balls

Invitations to Club events

An invitation to the making of scones with our Chef Patissier

One entrance to Le Grand Spa (face value of CHF 75)

  
Membership requests shall be addressed to our Bellevue Croquet Club board:  

+41 33 748 00 00 or croquet@bellevue-gstaad.ch

May we come together to celebrate the follies of croquet,  
while a fondness for the unusual tickles our fancy.

Yours faithfully,

Daniel Koetser 
Owner and Managing Director 

Le Grand Bellevue Gstaad

OUR CROQUET CLUB



SUNDAY 2ND SEPTEMBER 2018

THE CROQUET CHALLENGE

OUR CROQUET EVENT

An unusual and rather intimate take of  
the traditional format, but nonetheless competitive –  
especially as great riches and peer kudos are at stake.

Brunch from 11.30 followed by play  
and Afternoon Tea from 15.00 until 18.00 

Free admission for members of the Bellevue Croquet Club 
 

Brunch, croquet play and Afternoon Tea including  
a Gin & Tonic to help you shoot straight 

CHF 75

Croquet play and Afternoon Tea including  
a Gin & Tonic to help you shoot straight 

CHF 45

Croquet play 
CHF 10

  
Dress 

Fancy dress, or all in white

Ladies and Gentlemen, we await your presence!

May fine fettle, formidable fortitude and  
a fondness of unusual intimacy be on your side.




